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LIBERALS FREEMASONS AND CATEOLICS

Throughont ail South America a battie i

uow raging between Liberalists, headed b;

Freemasons, and Roman Cathol•es. lu 0h11

among the outrages attempted is the seculariz

ation off cemeteries, wvhich a Santiago news

japer rightly characterizes as meaning tha

9' people aretao b put into the earth like dogs.

The people, bowever, are not nehned to sub

]nit to iis. Indignation meetings have bee

held, at which strong resolutions were passed

One of these resolutions declares:

IlLiberalism watts to take our gravoyards from
us by means of a law which, trampling the lawis o
the Church under foot, seeks to bauisb Catholic
from the temple of God and from the consecratea
ground in which Our godly ancestors are reposing
The children of the faithy arc arrayed against the
banner of the evit one; Catholie Chili prepares t
contend against nefbrious Freemasonry.

OVATION TO THE CZAR.

A St. Petersburg special, speaking of th

ovation to the Emperor on bis arrival there

says

The pupils of the Conservatoire sang a hymn o
veice ad presented a crown of lurels, whiei
vas acepted with a fIew vwords of thanks. Amid
artillery and the wild clanging o bells the Em-
PerOr dreve ta the Habia Cathedral. Tiers of crim-
eo ats in front o the cathedra were flledwitm

prminent citizens; many slept on the marble
foor of the cathedral ail Iaight. Pensant women
and princesses bent before the hrine together, and
thecathedral blazed with splendorand light. The
altars were aglow with diaxonds. Vast as the
cathedral vas there 'vas no niche in which another
taper could be burned. Accompanied by gladsome
cheers, wbich drowned lor a tiane the sobs of mo-
thers bereft of their sons, wives mourning for bus.
bands, and sisters walling for their brothers, alllost
on the battle field, the doors wvere flung open, and
in solemn majesty the Emperor entered. The
noise vas on]y partially busled as the Czar walked
vith solema tread to the aitar, whienv suddenly the
vast cathedral became as silent as a sepulchre, and
the Czar advanced to the altar and kissed the Holy
jirain. On his retur to the floor of the cathedra?,

the crowd broke all restraint and enveloped him.
The peupla fell down and Lissed bis garments. So
great was the pressure that it was with great delay
that Fis Majesty could reach bis carriage. The Em.
peror drove to the Winter Palace amid the wildest
cheering of the vast crowd. Ail day long the mul-
titude cheered before the Palace and long after
midnight.

ENGLISH INTERVENTION IN THE
EAST.

The question of our intervention in the

Turco-IRussian war becones graver every day.

There are certain limits that England cannot

allow Russia to pass witiout seriously jeopar-

dizing ber intercsts, and when war would be-

come inevitale. Russia is, it appears, doter-

mined to go on, and the last telegrams assure

us that she is preparing to eall out 250,000 ad-

ditional men. The Dai& yTelegrapê saysa

While Turkey yet stands, ber patriotism and po-
pulation are a barrier needing only the gleam of
British power behind it to make the Russians eager
to get home. If Turkey collapses, Britain is left
to confront her assailants in the open, for it is
vainest thought in such a case to believe that es
Leretofore our reservations will not be violated or
Our abstention misconstructed. One eflicaclous
course which might now be adopted would be withi
the SuIltan'a consent to occupy Gallipoli, and move
our fleet up to Batoum under the prescription of
Gladstones new treaty, meanwhle expiai iigltai
this vas a6 measure of precaîticii, net of belliger.
ence, connected with the future destiny of Armenia
'which could not ba different to us. At the same
time our Government would obtain from the Porte
reasonable offers about Bulgaria, and convey them
1o Russia with an amicable recommendation that
they be considered, and tacing occasion to express
the universal feeling and humanity that sufficient
blood bas been shed in the nanme of religion. in
the last resort we should of course reserve the rightl
of Independent action which the meanest States
'claim and exercise; but if all this were done quiet-
]y and judlciously Europe would applaud, the East-
ern question would not be s.ttled over our heads,
and Russia herself would perhaps beglad to make a
vise and dignified retirement. This is the broad
zcad ta peace ; while the narrow, dark, and tortuous
path of trusting t6luck, the Turks, or the barometer
leade only to a long and desperatu conuflict in Asia
·wIth all the eastern world already despising us.

TURSISH MISCONCEPTIONS.

The Tines nover expressed a truer senti-

·ment than that which we take from it la the

following extract. England wiIi interfere inu

the war only when English interests are sari-

ously imperilled. It sanys:-

No doubt the Turkes bave fought, sud will fgbt
.sdmirably ; tbey bava gained a victory' at E!enit
snd thaey ray win othera. Thus the struggle may
continua fer menths, in lthe fashion ef the oid
rathar titan o! te now wars. t4evartheless te uit!-
*mate result cannot be doubtful. TurkaY ~,li bs.
crushed by the enormous armed force which la
fiowing down upon ber, tand each day gathening
destructive volume and weigbt, like a atream> cf
lava. The cooler heads at Conatantinople most see0

lb fa h They are saraethey geave ne chance cf

. and by that they mean nid from E6gland. Indeer
the Turks now passionately Bay that they woule

s never have fought if they had not been assured thai
y me should give them belp. They expected that

England wonld supply them with aoficers and an
English army would againbe seen at Gallipoli, and
above all, that we should lend them money out o
on- boundlesa sores. Ther as la ea ceaselesi
flow cf Englisit olti at Constantinople, antiflic

t good times of the Crimean war were ta returu. If
the Tuiks were betrayed by sucb illusions they hav
ta tbank nt Etgland, but a noisy handi of Eng
lshmen. Never did auy Government give a cleare

a warning thatwould not fight for Turkey, and neve
did a country more unmistakably afirm the saml
dttermination. The Tutke, if thty have beau de
ceived, must ettle their accounts withlie irrespon
sible persons vbo boasted tht Lord Salisbury did
nat fairly express the mind of the country, or even

f e! bis colleagues lu the Cabinet. It is important t
M Warin the Turkisi Government that it vili ne
d change or shake the resotuxion of this country b
- threats that i vilI makt a separate peace with Rus
e sia la absoliute disregard of British interests. Wt
o shall be perfectly well able to take care of our in

terestsat the proper time. Let the Ottoman Minis
ters look ta those of theirovn imperilled tate, and
close their ears against the recless advisers who
orge then to continue an exhausting and hopeles

e struggle.

THE RESOURCES OF TURKLY
f The measures agreed upon by the the Seras

kierate for the augmentations of the arrny anc
the nunmbers computed to result from them
are respectively as follows:--

. Alithe recruits iable by ordinarycourse of law
'to nerve next year were last mont> summoned t
service. By this mensure there were raised 28,900
infantry, 4,320 field artillery, 3,980 cavalty,4,960
fortressartileryyand 1,700 engineers-ina], about

* 44,000 men.i
Beside this new levy the Turkinl nrmy lnlte

field will recuive a strong reinforcement in the
Corps of Bigdad and Yemen, the greater pa(t if
L which is aIready on the march te the seat of war.

Thei grand total ofreinforcements-namely, those
who have reacbert the front, those who are on the
mach thither, and those Who are ready t start-
amounts, according te the regulations, te about 230
battalions with 20 batteries, or nearly 250,000 men.
But the actual number vill ail considerably short
of these figures. The rapid summoning out of se
many recruits cannot be done without deductions,
The march, aise, for weeks, and even menthe, of se
many men-poorly clad, poorly fed, and esposed to
all the damaging influences of the worst season of
the year-flom the most distant parts of Turkey te
the seat of wa icannot but ha attended with heavy
losses. Al deductions made, the actual number of
recruits which the measures of the Seraskierate
hould obtain would probably fail short of 200,000
men,'lit lesa e i no doubt, a very considerable,
igitling powver, but vite» comparati vii>ltae pt-
sent strengtli of the euemy and the additions they
are continlualy making t their numbers, the situa-
tion of the Turks will net appear too assuring.

These mensures, however, do net exhaust the
military resources of the country. There id still a
reserve whaiih may be called out, and which would
yield an increase of 183 battalions, or 146,000 men.
Lastly the militia system, when fully enforced,
wvould command 167 battalions, or 140/00 men.
Lastly the militia system, wheln fully enforced,
wouldcommand 407 battalionu, of whichonly 33
have as yet coma forvard. There thus remains a
force of 434 battalions fiable te be summoned to
arme.

Altogether the total military force of Turkey not
yet called out may be sot down at 500,0 0 men -
London TineY' Varna Correspondence.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE OF THE KING 0F
SPAIN.

The Daily Telegrya. Paris correspondent,

writing on Sunday night, says :-

The Marquis de Molins, the Spanish Ambassador,
palid an officiai visit yesterday to the ex-King Doa
Francoise d'Assise, te congratulate him on tlie ap-
proaching marriage of hie son witf the Princess
Mercedee. Tiis was ad ltarquest cf the cile of
Cadiz, Don Francoise dAssie bearing te tille e!
Deke o! Cadis.

I arn ld tisat net merely the most irnportant
members of the Spanish colon> rbut a great many
Frenchmen intend to make a trip ta Madrid on lte
ccsion cafthe marriaga, which is fixead for Januar

23rd. Greant propartiana are Liaig matie for lte
avnt, Thefeles anare last fivo tinys, turing ariai
limetheatricat reptesentatione and bu.l-figbts arete
La previded for the people frea. A banquet le te be
given ta nathousand cf the poar of Madrid in t e
Prado,and thora are te h istorIca processins in
the Plazo de Toros the noblesof Spain bittg li-
vitedt a laie part la tisa cavalcades. The first@teue0

ili be laid of a mnument te Calderon, the drama-
dlot, and oubacmiplions are ta b copened for the erec-

tien of statues ta Alphonso X., King hf Leva and
Castille, and te Christop'her Columbus. Al c enildieu
born on the 23rd are t be dowered, and 50,000 pese-
tas are ta bi distributed among ithe poor.

I am assured by Spaniarns liatt leking, vie aen
golden opinions during lais short stay in Paris, bas
succeded gaiing th gect dlI e!laccanlrytnen,
Who fully appreciae 1h. tact antisrati ho han
displayed since ho ha baseen on the throne.

A GUARDSI& A1.SHOT IN & S&U FIGET.--
EXTRJLORDINA RY AFFAIR.

Ttc 2nd Blattalion o!' Scots Guards, stationedi ati
Wellington Barracks, London, vers on Saturday>'
lte Bih Dacember between te»nand eleven e'clock,
exercised on Claphamt Cemmen. Thte-rightt hall
battalien, lu facll marching erder, wviit bearsktins',
hadi commenced operatiens an lthe Claphamt snd b>'
advancing in extenudedi eider, and seon discovered

the left hal!'fBattalion dressed, in (orage caps1 which

d bad been previously sent forward t represent the
d enemy. After several rounds of supposed blank
t ammunition had beet fred,a private of the left hal

battalon wasobservecd t fll, and on the nmen rush
ing te bis assistence it was discovered a bullet hm
penetratedis arm. There being ne surgeon vit
lthe regiment, the man was convoyed te barracks in

r charge of a sergeant. The company whence tht
e bullet was supposed ta have been fired was imme
- diately paraded, and every rifle and pouch carefull

examined by the ofilcers, but no trace of a bullet o
e ball cartridge could be found. The sham fight
- however, was stopped, the regiment immediatelt
- marching backit aquarters. The accident vill b

thorougbly investigated.

t TWO RUSSIAN OFFICERS SENTE BCED To
y DEATH.

A "tANGN WANTED 1, 'ffi3a.
' The court-martial appointed te enquire into th
i robbery of naine guns from the fortress of eric

rhas concluded its labours by sentencing two of th
s offenders concerned i the matter. The evidenc

proved conclusively that Clairboosky and Kartth
two oficers in chai ge of the stores, had a t diRerun
tunes smuggled out of the batteries seven gans arn
two brass howitzers, which wre afterwards sold t
Jews for old meta. The whole of the ordinance
were eventually recoverdil with the exception of
small mortar. Several Ither iadividuals wer
concerned in the robbery, but information has
not yet reached Cronstadt respecting the purn
isment apportioned ta them. Great sensatiot
has been occasioned by the sentence of the court
capital punishment being almot inknown in
Russia. With respect t abe shot Glairboosky, who ia

a sentenced to e shot, little difficulty is expected in
the matter; tbut Il is olterwise ta case with
Kart. For seme reason, wbich tas not yet trans
pired, the courts etineed tloba hanged, an operation
the authorities cannot get anybody te perform.

mALTA.
The present criais of affaira i Turkey makes the

position which our naval and military forces ouglh
te take np in tha Mediterraneaa, "I for fre of acci.
dents," one of much importance The number of
our troops, including artillery, now stationei in
Malta, amounts to nearly f,000 man. Of these, tiwo
regiments of infantry ara under orders t proced at
once te ladia. However, the military force luithe
island is nut te ba reduced to ils normal strength,
and the 1st Scots Royal and the lst are, as aiready
announced, to replace the Indians reliefs. TIere is
now nevertheless, a Tumeur that Malta is t ithave
not merely two extra regiments, but four; mean-
while the disused barracks in the adjoiaing island of

Gozo have been inspected, and are forthwitth tobe
made ready for the reception of troops. So great
awas the excitement which the Tarkish defeats

created in that place, that on the rrival of the

Serapis troopship at Valettt, On November 28, with

draughts for Indi, it was even wIldly reported that
the L200 soldiers on board would reanin with the

serapi at Malta, or Metylene, in expectation of an
outbreak of hostilities between England and Russia.
it may be added tiht the animes of the native
Maltese thenselves-.who possess their owa bggade
of " Maltese Fencibles"-is iatensely auti-Russinu.
-WIitehall Review.

THE BANK OF IR!L&ND AND HOME RULE.

Thbe following letter has been addressed to

the Freeman -

The Irisb Homo Rule Leegue,
Office, 24 D'Olher.street, 18th Dec.

Sir-in your article of yesterday, 17th lstant,
on the management Of the Bank of Ireland, you
say:-

Tme was, and thatt e nt long ago, when te
directori of the Bani of Ireland considered a man%
politira and creed, a eweil as bis solvency, and
woud immediately close his account if bu
ws nut sufficiently orthodox i the twoa fret particu.
lars."-

Instead of I tme wa;' yousehould have said, Il even
at present."t A member of the Home Rule Langue
residentk inthe country, and transacting n good deal
of business with the local briach of the Bani cof
Ireland attened the meeting .f'the Loague on 11 th
Octoberlast. Ris name appe9èd in the published
list of those prenent. Witbin ai fewdays hersecived
a letter from the Bank of freland'a local manager,
calling bis attention to tne fact:that he had attend-
ed a Home Rule meeting, and m4lslng him net te
do soagain. The Bank of Ireland Las not as muich
power now as when it made a bankrupt of the
Queen's County wooilen manufacturer for giving bis
employees a holiday te attend a Repeal meeting,
but it leithe power and net the *il which is want-
ing. The leopard's claws na draw, but ha eau-
net change his spots.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. FP. McArmaTEa,
Secretary .

MR. GLADSTONE ON -O'OONNE LL.

The Rev. Mr O'Rorke, P.P., Mayncooth,

hua just issued a îhùcl edien cf the "CGenten-

ary ifo f QConnell. t" to whioh he has

added4 "leollect0ns S tho Iiierator lu

T MS 2 per annum
in advaace.

oop Z!nnol) Aisi2rg
s

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY2, 1878.
Parlirnient," by Mr. Gladstone. lere is wIt

the ighti l hon gentlemxan says cf O Connell:-

f Vry stliortly aftert1 enteredl arliament (in De-
-cember, 1812) I remnember his tiaking to itu of the

d Tory iieni. rs lofthant day, and his empati words
r about my friend the deceattd Loril Lisgar- Jtl
nL ncr is ilscîteibie mai., , 1loiut vîteuittxas

avouilutiavee adail R imilar es ntlegîtito i
aiy otlier of them I must record nnoiter circuxm-

- stance ta hi., lionour. The inquiry was of the Liut-
y moat cons qî.ence eto im. 't was interded to
r overaiv te liebenchers of one of thIe miu and paro

eure lai admLsion ta thie hutr, for thica ihe vas,
I iniagit e, singularly well qiled. Witl this

y view i wtw aaîteial etha ite report snituad bc uir.-
e animiti. le bevr irsdicated the smniaulItt resent-

ment, laItii alvays trated me weivith sighi trcoiutti isy
and kinitîst. There was ian important witiness of
the nint",T Ibink of Sling.st, b Who0t awas disaber
b t>' age fitril tra'velling. A sIub cotuiein vas
apptointueil t ugolown iant lidty miles aid ix-
amine bitI. It consisted of O'Cotannil, Sir Gorge
Sinclair, nud ryself. O'Cuaannall i thtiink, asi-îd tait'

e whether I wtuld indi git g own on Sairlu>'y
h after his etaly) Malss, binltelultud. Wc

starteil on iMindtay aI 5 titIm., li th uttmn dr, nul
th ie affir occutpied sonae foirteîtt tours, whichI 1

e spent with hin in anU open carriage and fotr. I
e Send youe hrewlithrr&tii et /ititi, a notoe whicli
tI havt souit annd fotundt of thintgt said by hin on

that dayJuly10, 1834. It avrs ualde ai tthe tient.
d 1I rat lier iliantatbi on that> ayli h irtught ih 
o him a theological worit te prove liti' thiat ail
a baptised persons weren in acertain senso in the
a Church. 1 alrha recollect that in 183, shortly

rafler I lauî iublislietl a Uneir e Iî"lThe Citerit
la itS reltians thitixtliteIîîtu" lue Sit b ie in

s te House of Coumons, bthind the Speaker tchair,
." 1 claim lite ha)' o youfu." It was very kiudu
n las part toenter thus freely into conver;ation with

a young man opposed to tia lai pollitcs and hotly
prejudiced against him. M1y opinion of hîi las

t undoubtedly, bean since otdliie in varions par-
s ticulars ; but I remember t have leld frein the

firt thias opinian-that, Usa pnpular leader, ha was
noe ortnly the first of this day but vas one Who w'ould
weil bear conaparison vith any of the greitest popu-

. lar leaders recorded in history.

AMEgICANS OTEII TITAN EISCOPALIANS
WHO HAVE JOINED THE CATIIOLIC

CHUItCi.

a But let us offset the blane for losing Doctois
Bayley, Newman, IHecker, and others. Ir. James
A.McMaster, editor of that uncompromaising Cathe-
lie paper, the Freenania' Journal, is a son of a Presbey--
terian minister. The Rev. . W. Balkewell was a
successor ta the Presbyterian commentator, Mat-
bthew Henry; his son, R. N. Dlakewell, became edi-
ter of the S/teph/erd of t/te I'ucyj, a iCatholic paper.
Father Huntington smys, in is' Ressons for Re-
nouncinag Protestantism hlit his theological train-
ing was at Princetran. Dr. O. A. Brownson was a
Congregational minister. Father Hewit is the son
of an 'Od Scuhool' Presbyterian pastor. Father
Walaworth in a son of Chancellor Walivorth, aun elder
in a Presbyterian Church. Judge Bunuat, of! ioui-
sina, was a Baptist. Judge Lord was a Presbyterian1
before he made a similar change. Professors Orteil,1
Muller, Philipa, Adams, and the philoEopher Schle-
gel nover went to Rome from the E piscopal Church.
Dr. De Joux was a Calviniut pastor in Genova.
CounIs Ingenheim, Stolberg, Werner, th Princess
of Mecklea burg and the Baron of Ecstein, wiith De
Halier, Esslinger, Henter and Overbeck vere ail
non-Episcopal Protestants. The recent gain le the
Catholle Church of the Queen Dowager of Bavariaj
was not a loss to the Episcopal Churc. And Bilhop
Cummins' allusion to the ' Marquis of Ripon with
all his wealthi' leaving the Church of England for
the Church of Rome, la offset by the Marquis of
Bute, with his greater wealthi, w ent te Rome
from Presbyterianism. But a few months ago we
rend of the Rev. Dr. Daykin, a Methodist minieter
in Brooklyn,N.Y., going to ithe Cathlic Church
Protestant paper.

THE TURKISH DEFENCE.t

About the war in Bulgaria an officer of the
Russian General Staff has published in the t
Rasski Ival ithe following interesting re-
marks on the defensivo power displaij by .
the Turks:-

"In the present campaiga the Turks bava derived i
great advantage from thei- quick firing rifles andà
their field fortifications.Thair re begins to take
effect at 2,000 paces. It li most destructive at aN
distance of from 2,000 to 600 yards. When th eas.
saiants get within 600 yards it isaless accurate.8
The more timid caas firing, and th othera flre, forh
the most part, without exposiog themselves, sa thath
the bulletas ly In masses aver the beads of the as. t
sailants. The supply of cartridges le wonderful. i
lu the tranches thera are large boxes ful of them, t
besidan those which are distributed to the men, In
Lovats were found several magazines filled with
those boxes. During the attack made on ithe Es- i
thonian Riigiment on the 9th of Septeinber lite i

Turks approached very near to our line of trenches, a
and, lying low, opened lire, When they had been A
drivai back vs found near semaet olte Tarkih
diead baodies as mua>' as 120 empty' canrtiges. In I
the immediaterat et lthe assaîbants vers large
cartridige boxe;, ene of whticit, te lte grat delight i
of eut soldions oxplaoed. We mn>' assume ltaI in
lthe batla baiers Pievna many' Turkisit seldiers t
expendedi agalnetSkobsleffs detachtmontes mac>' as
400 or 500 cartiges. How long lthe Turkis mn>'
ha ahble oexpendi ammunition at titis rate ave know I
iotbzt it lt s quile certain tbat under lthe prosent I

saystem they cmnnot dIspense wiit an enormous in- E

parlation of cartritlges frim England or Anierieua.
With r tgard tofirld fortiilealirin, il rIaLy bd re-
miaks altat the T'urks, as soon as they tvenpy it
position,i attonce stretgthen it by ai Ri0.pirs nir
trnche.If tey ait I.Iftta.,!i ft -n pea'e,h trenes
are deep d t ai tarranguita ni fr shtlter-
itng thartide ; i la.npen atid now works
wiîh stroafg proilt tins creti. If tirint ai titi'
naturecfri ft c gr..ttd Étemi',t i Vert;s tuti n ttc m
mre adiliti)nal hies nf trenchelîs are coti ritreta
Tihe fortili d rcaumps beforo Lvtz and arout nd t!vtnat
show liat the Turiks contiuLraily tend thtir carth-
works. Whenthea a works arttinid Lovatz wre
tlniahed the dcfenlers proceed t oentastrutct nuttig-
niificett undaeground mnagazine and blindaiges for
the protrction of the ien. Thes., latter wttpre
veut ithem froin comhpletinug. In the Turkisi
trînlea, gr at ee is btowd on tlie
etonfort (f th soliliers. l flite sides o tthe
troiches are hf fa in whih is tlacci drinkirt
wtattq rand somtires bisuittonty tare ilaced
t are. h'lie car r'dgtes are kept, sotn titiire in thes
lhbîles, soeiti imes in boxes. 'Tlhita works vilich îwo
haw aptured rt Shipkaix, Lvt:, :i l'l evna arr
ntt toil sig blit la liinly to;t . Tlit
pli tf t, lhem ies ntiniîg to t!beMo. No
1 ttialbt ver>- tlcut ttaI eryt exarn cri-
gireers were emta i M Wn nto t c t t n
inîkr thlie elarthiwr ks îth is, the Tnitks
connnon10Uly Cemplo4y 11 il ians ;fi or Cth! pr.
pose, and c i aty pt&li 1ay tiNmn% V:1 .
Even when micesfu l te irs dotig)L

1eav3r of workin. Whiea for instanc, thy re-
took lthe redohttis eirl by .Sob'rh al,
gne) unaprovt<l tih rth works and constrei ti
linos......Oit oliers, on lthe cotntrary, wlîen they
capturit i lr gent ul'i ndu ttt lt> littu

Thisis upartly to lai'i xplaitdied il the faiet hliat th
IluSitt n soldlier, IvIttîx iuîlvadvsiug la te ittack with-
Out knttisttt2kwvltiaag to ligiien Iimilusttililfut-
ther, throws awayI irs his t>ailtt or hatchut rater
tban his overcoat or htis btag of biscutits.

OPENING 0F TEE SECOND TURKISH
PARLIAMENT..

T he secon d Turikishx Parlianment has coi-
menced its sittiags. It is an odd experiuent.
Thbre inust br a lrge nuiber of Turks to
whom titis Parlianent nust be obnoxious for
it is in opposition to all thair traditional teach-
ingS. Tho special correspondent or the Time
writing frou IPra says:

The opening ceremony wai frxel for il o'clorlk,
but soma delay vas occasiaoned by' the modillation
of the speech at the last morment, The certinon
altractetl front te popilation no demonstraion
such asis usual i chier coantris, no sort of pro-
cession, nor any crord. Trnera was notling wital-
ever ii the aspect of tihe struts ta indicate that
anything tnustial vas going on, nor was there any
gatharing near the entrancu ta i palace. By
noon the audience lad assenmblexd in the grand hall,
which wias lined vilh the Civic Guard of the Patlace
in single fila, forming tirea sies of a hollow square
the lout sida being open, and conttaiang the
throne, forming one aide of the inner square, wer
aranged the Ministers according ta tlieir rank, the
Grand Vizier, 1tahmoud Damad, Beauf Iasha,
with the other Miniaters and Under Secretaries of
State, all uin ul uniform. Imnmelitely bethind
the Grand Vizitir were flan chiefs of the non-sl tussul-
man commumities, headed by the Greac Patriarcl,
in their ordinary black robes and head.dress, cal-
pak, and' vi, wearing their Turkish decorations,
but no mitres, croziers, or other religious emblems.
On the left of the thtrone, slightly retired and apart
from the square, stood tha diplomatie corps la fuil
dress uniform, beaded by Count Zichy. A few
journalists and visitors were the only otier Eure-
peans present.

A few minutes pst noan the folding deors of the
side entrance te the hall were thrown open by the
chief master Of the cerernonies, Khamil BOa, snd
the Sultan entered, attended by the palace officials.
His entrance was announced in the asuai Turkish(shîc by the relainare autte furîhar end a!fltae
hall specialiy employed on sncb occasIons uttering
laud cries taken from the hymn vhic isl the Turk-
lash equivalant fer a nxtional nthera, The
sounds echoing through the spacious hall, one of
the finest laithe world, produced a very grand
affect, Hia Majeosty was dressed very simply
la fez and (rock cent, in stricking contrast ta
the brilliant uniforms on elither sida. Bis only
distinctive sign of rank ivas a plain overcoat,
which the Sultan alone on suchoccasion i
entitled te wear. Ris, enly decoration vwas the
Order of the Osmanlie. As ha entered, the
Diplomatic Corps bawed, and the rest of thle au-
dience salaumed profoundly te the ground. Hln
afajesty walked slowly to tie tbrone, and facing
round returned the salutations of the assembly, who
again profoundly salaamed. Ho appearednla good
health. He did net seat bimself, but remaineid
standing through the whole ceremony. He brouglht
his speech with him, and on reaching the throns
handed it ta the Grand Vi'ier, who, after putting
it reverentially ta bis forehoad, kissed il, and gave
it te Said Panha. The latter, after repeating the
same reverences, stood t ethe right of the Sultan,
at a respectful distance, and read tu i speech.
Owing te the nature of the hall tlitle could e
heard except by the nearest by-standers: At thq
concluson of the speech, Said Pasha made oeî
ance t the Sultan, .whicih was repeated by tbiassembly'. Tho Sultan thon salaamed in retuxa
and left thte hall amld te naims lontd cries *vblh
heralded hie outrance,

Titis conciùded thes ceremony, whiicha lastedi atto-
gethur lass titan ten minutes. After tha Snltanlhad
retired, Saidi Pasha, Marshtai cf ltha Palace,þivanced
and courteonly' lavtted lthe Dilmatia Corps te
examine the thtrons. The asembily <hen dispersedi
as quiet>y as Il had mot. From ûret to lait overy'-
thing van managed lanadmirabluenorder, lter. not
ocarrlng the sllghtost uxisoarniago or drawbacic ot
nfy kind.


